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THE HUM,:ANE SOCIETY
OF THE U iNITED STATES
Connecticut Branch, Inc.

FIRST·Q.UARTER 1971

P. 0. Box 98, East Haddam, Conn., TRiangle 3-8671
P. 0. Box 91, Greenwich, Conn., TO 9-4556

PREVENT SUNDAY· BOW AND ARROW DEER HUNTING! Read tb.e following article in
support ot our recent Urgent Bulletin. If you have not taken action, do so
now •.;;,
400,000 big bold
DEER COME DEAR in New England where this last tall some
brave Eiunters shot almost 40,000 deer and, to quote John B. Wood of the

Boston Glc>be, Hthe usual assortment of cows, goats, horses, barns and more
than their limit ot fellow hunters". Actually, the number ot hunters kil
led was 11 and we hazard a guess that many more than that were wounded by_
other Nimrods. We might add that one of these sportsmen deliberately sb�t
a dog belonging ta one of' our HSUS members, praot1oally before the eyes of
the member and his daughter. As for how many deer were illegally butchered
by poachers, who can tell? We do know of a cellar hole in Connecticut til
led with deer heads and forequarters discarded after the poachers had taken
the choice pieces of venison. We also are sad to report that HSUS member
Ma.Jar J. J. Christie of Killingworth lost his pet deer, Pocahontas, to van
dals who stole onto his property, slaughtered the animal and carted otf tb.e
body. At the same time other vandals broke into the Bridgeport Zoo killed.· · ·
and trucked off a tame deer featured shortly before in Look m agazine.
Why this lust to kill is explained by Denton Hartleyci?""the New Hampshire
Fish and Game Commission who was quoted in the Boston Globe as blaming neg
ligence and "almost unbelievable stupidity". He stated that eight of the
dead hunters were mistaken for deer, two for bear, and one, before the deer
season opent:td, was mistaken for a woodchuck.
Hartley continued, 11 The only explanation I can think of is that a hunter
looking for deer will see deer. He's not going to recognize another hunter
until it's too late because he wants the damn thing-to be a deer. ·Hunting
is something men have done since the beginning of time. For most people the
product of hunting is now provided· in a· different way more efficiently.
- - But.
there is11 still that chromosome or whatever that says 'hunt', 1 bring home the
bacon'.
The above trom a Fish and Game official. Radio personality Barry Farber
has a different thought. He believes it is an attempt by the hunter to prove
his virility.
Whatever the reason, any wounded sentient creature suffers horribly as
Purple Heart veterans, including your Executive Director, will attest. The
hurt animal differs from the hurt person in that the human is knowingly in
battle for a cause and is generally accorded almost immediate humane first
aid. The animal 1sn I t angry at anything and, furthermore, may linger on tor
days in excruciating pain. We label this cruelty regardless of what the ra
tionalization.
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In fighting this bill, don't underestimate the strength of the opposition.
HSUS efforts defeated the bill in the last session but it took a Governor's
veto to do it.

Wire Or write right

nQW if you have not al-

ready done so, to Senator Stanley J. Pao, �hairman, Environment Committee,
State Capitol, Hartford, Connecticut 06103. Wire or write also to your State
Senator and State Representative whose address you can obtain from your Town
Clerk or political party headquarters. Ask them to oppose House Bill 6703
whic'h would perm.it bow-and-arrow deer hunting on Sunday. If you don't like
writing or telegraphing, phone your legislators or see them personally. But
by all means, ACT NOW!
And while you are at it, ask the legislators to vote against Senate Bill
908 which would permit Sunday hunting of w aterfowl and other migratory birds
with firearms. Reasons are similar to those given above in opposition to
Sunday bow hunting.
Have your friends, organizations, church groups, etc., do the same. Write
a letter to your local paper.
PROPOSED STATE LEGISLATION includes bills for: (1) The inspection of pet
food. Reason: Pet food Is not inspected in Connecticut for lack of funds.
Such inspection, common in otnir states, is essential to protect the health
of both pets and humans (particularly small children) against intestinal
disease. (2) The elimination of bounties on bobcat, lynx, fox, weasel, wood
chuck, wild Belgian or Germ.an hare, and porcupine. Reason: In accordance
with present archaic laws, communities may (and some do) pay bounties for
killing the aforementioned animals. As part of our diminishing wild life and
to preserve the ecological balance these animals deserve protection. Further
more, the bounty money, taken from dog-license fees is a diversion of the
taxpayers' money to a purpose for which not intended. (3) Minor revisions
of the anti-cruelty law to define offenses more explicitly. Reason: The
anti-cruelty law is weakened by its present phraseology which the new leg
islation will correct. (4) Increase in dog-license fees to $5.40 for male
or spayed female dogs, and from $7 to $10.20 for unspayed females with an
additional 50-cent town-clerk registration fee. Reason: Additional income
is needed to attract quality local dog wardens and to meet the demands of
inflation in building, upkeep and pet food. (5) Licensing of Riding Stables.
Reason: Such establishments will be required to have licenses which can only
be obtained and held by stables meeting standards of shelter and care set by
the State. Notify your legislators of your views on· each or the above bills
in which you are interested.

IF IT MOVES, SHOOT 1 apparently is the credo of some Connecticut youths with

a rocket launcher. An HSUS friend who flies a balloon reports that his bal
loon was fired on by the rooketera. He added, that for safety's sake he
never flies in his balloon dur+ng hunting season. We think the hunters should
devise a point system for their sport; so many points for a balloon, so many
for a oow, so many for a road sign and a bonus if they hit a fellow hunter
wi th'out provoking return fire.

MISTAKEN FOR A DEER
ANYTHING GOES INCLUDING AN ARROW INTO A HORSEDaily
Herald-Lashua)
(Rutland

ANY NUMBER CAN PLAY in informing manufacturers, advertisers and retailers of
- inadvertent promotion of animal abuses. In the latest instance HSUS Director,
Mrs. K. w. Wiseman wrote the Toyota Company regarding a publicity article
glorifying rodeos. She pointed out the cruelties inherent 1n rodeos and
asked that the Toyota Company "avoid encouraging readers" to support rodeos.
As usually happens in such cases, the manufacturer thanked Mrs. Wiseman pro
fusely for the information and assured her there would be no further articles
on rodeos --- nor on bull fights either.
Three cheers for Toyota and for Mrs.
Wiseman. See what one person with one intelligent letter can do? Try it
sometime. Or, if you wish. let HSUS(C'R' 1:rnnw_ !:l'l"ln ,,,,,.,,, ..... -.,,.. -1-1.-.- __ ,._j. .. -
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I
POUND-SHELTER U:IPROVEivIENT CAMPAIGN a continuing project. As you know, HSUS
(CB) has been instrumentaf in establishment and improvement of pound-shelters
in several Connecticut communities. This an ever-growing long-range project
of which the Old Lyme campaign is an exampj.e. Below is an example of the
kin� of publicity generated for the Old_Lyme effort:

Most Animal Shelters In
Area Found Fair To Poor

•··.

Old Lyme's
Said Worst
Of The_Lot

By Henry E. Josten
(dog
The animal shelters
J,Jounds) of at least five valley
shore towns are no more than
'fair•; and at least one is ·"to
tally inadequate," ac,cording
tci Norman Horton, state can.
rr.e control officer for t h i s
area, and Rear Admiral James
Q. Shaw, executive director of
the Humane Society of the Uni
ted States (Connecticut Chap
ter).

(Note: The article,
appearing in The New
Era, continued for
Gretchen, the Newfoundland, and Mr.
two
long columns de
Horton inspecting Old Lyme pound.
scribing and recommending a new pound
in Old Lyme.)
Such publicity and other measures will be repeatedly undertaken until a new
pound becomes a fact.
Westport is another community deficient in pound facilities. Westport HSUS
members will be approached shortl y by a special l ocal committee conducting a
pound-shelter drive.
Wilton is on our list for a new pound too. Wilton HSUS members wishing to
assist should phone Mrs. Seyburn Anderson at 762-7092.
RENOVATION OF THE MILFORD ANIMAL SHELTER was celebrated recently by a Milford
Animal shelter Commission Open House attended by Mayor FA.ward Kozlowski. The
renovation involved both physical and administrat ive improvements. HSUS
wishes to commend the city, the Commission and Mrs. :Emil A. Phaneuf and Miss
Bernice De Ford, HSUS members who advocated the changes. (Additional congra
tulations to Miss De Ford who has just been appoint ed to the commission.)
The Milford project underscores the need for humanitarians to inspect, r�
view and update all animal welfare operations from time to time regardless
of hm-1 auspiciously they may have commenced. Just such an updating is under
way in Greenwich, local HSUS people taking advantage of the lessons learned
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in three years under the animal-control-officer sys tem� Meanwhile, in Stam
ford HSUS Vice Pres ident John H. Roos has been authorized by the Mayor to
observe and recommend with respect to the newly comple ted pound.

:mtT' S J:N A NAME? � Something humane apparently if the name is "Milford 11•
'tie ve already }oia you about :he great doings in Milford. Now we are happy
;,o report what s going on in 1few Milford. There, the New Milford Animal
iielfare Society has just celebrated its fifth anniversary under the able di
rection of Mrs. Harry Bradbury and Mrs. Lee Pasqual. In that time nearly
1500 animals have been cared for direc tly, s cores of cruelty cases handl ed
and.thousands of incidental good deeds performed., Congratulations, all, and
best wishes for many years more of the good good work.

SCHOLARSHIP !�OMINATIONS .ARE SOUGHT for the annual HSUS award to the s econdary
school student who contributes the most to animal welfare in Connecticut.
The award consists of tuition assistance to the coll ege of the recipient's
choice. In the event such recipient chooses to enter veterinary or other
animal-care profes sions, the amount of monetary help is dou bled.
Eligible nominees must be enrolled in a Connecticut public, parochial or
inde pendent school in grades 9 through 12. Actions meriting the award may be
deeds of heroism in behalf of animals; dedicated long-term work of direct be
nefit to distressed animals; or exhibit s, publicity or written articles on
animal welfare.
Nominations may be made by any pers on to: HSUS, Box 98, East Haddam, Conn.
06423 prior to March 20, 1971. Substantiating evidence should be included
with the nomination. The award will be pres ented at the annual membershi p
luncheon meeting this spring.
SPAY-AND-NIDTER CLASSIFIED ADS are an added contribution t o animal welfare
by HSUS members in the Westport-Norwalk area. Inserted in the pet columns
of local newspapers, the ads use catchy little phrases advising prospective
pet owners of the need for surplus animal control. HSUS members elsewhere
in the state who wish to adopt this procedure may write HSUS headquarters for
samples such as: 11 ARE YOU PLAYING pussy wants a corner? You place your kit
tens, others are left without a corner. Neuter male and female cats o 11

HSUS DOG TAGS were featured in a recent issue of Telephone News, the pamph
let which goes to every phone subscriber in Connecticut. As a consequence
a flood of inquir ies and tag orders have been received in our office. We
commend Southern New England Telephone Company for this service to the public.
HSUS(CBf LOST DOG REWARD NOTICES have been instrumental in recovering los t
pets.
f you or anyone of your acquaintance loses a dog, please call HSUS
(CB) headquarters regarding notice procedure. Incidentally, this service
is also being made available to cat owners whose pets disappear. Distribu
tion of notices covers a wide range of addresses including dog wardens,
chiefs of police, conservat ion officers, veterinarians, shelter operators
and highway maint enance offices.
HSUS members can help by watching the classified 11 lost pet" ads and in
forming lost-pet owners of our s ervice.

A GOOD DEED BY HSUS(CBtf at Christmas was possible because of our-- affiliation
with HSO's(Natlonal). then HSUS ( CB) received a report of animals exposed to
the weather and mistreated by the public at a Westchester County, New York
shopping center, a quick call to an HSUS(National) Board Member prompted
equally quick remedial steps instigated by New York State humanitarians.
Remember, it you travel out of the state or out of the country, a report of
animal abuses to our Connecticut headquarters can be acted on through our
world-wide associations.
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flow from our h eadquarters with inform at ion ,
LET TmB T O THE ED ITOR c ons tan t l y Belo
w are three typ i cal recent l e tter s :
advice , comm ent or admo niti on .
Zoo A nimals

HaraJJsing Game
To the Edit.or of The Courant:
State Senator Roger Eddy's
labeling of snowmobiles as nuis
ances interests us particularly
when he states that he has
,._, _ heard re�rts "of snowmobile
operat.ors running deer into a
state of exhaustion and then
clubbing them to death."
. While we doubt that the mo
ronic type of mind that perpe
trates this kind of cruelty could
or would read your cohii'1ns 1 we
would like to -call · the attention
of the respunsible and observant
public t.o the fact :that there al
ready · is a law protecting wild
animals from sadists · in · snow
mcibiles. We quote :
"Carrying a foaded . firearm
on a snoWJJlobile is prohibited.
"Using a snowmobile in any
manner which would cause the
h!ifassment of any garne a:nimal
is '-prohibited: "
Anyone witti.�ssing · or. knowing
· of such wanton goings on,
should . report th!! facts to • a con
. servation officer at once;
James C. Shaw
Executive Director
Humane Society of the U ;s�
Connecticut Branch
East Haddam

Trapping a Sport ?
To the Editor of The Courant:
. In your October 18th issue Au
thor Wes Stager advises readers
on how to call muskrats to traps
where they can be drowned or
hit over the head.
He names this trapping pra.:!
tice as one of - his "favorite
sports. " Since when was trap
ping a sport? Mr. Sager himself
states "through the years man
has learned how to outwit ani
mals that are either a danger
to him or that offer food that he
has depended upon to survive."
Thus Mr. Sager should b.e either
scared, or hungry. Maybe a
muskrat will bite him - · we
wouldn't blame the animal for
trying. Or maybe as a free
lance writer regularly trying to
peddle this kind of "sport" sto
ry, he really is hungry enough
to eat the muskrat.
James Shaw
Executive Directur
Connecticut Branch
Humane Society of the U.S.
East Haddam

c; .

To the Editor of The Courant :
Your October 1st editorial ex
ploring the .a ttitude and actions
of some people toward zoo ani
mals echoes the sentiments of
the Humane Society of the U.S.
in _Connecticut. We say, that zoo
ammals being dependent on
man, must be furnished by man
with � d e q u a t e food, water,
space, shelter, · compassion and
protection from vandals and
sadists. Thank you for bringing
this topic to publ,ic attention.
We would like to add a foot
note to your editorial wEh · re
gards to commercial roadside ·
· zoos . . Unlike most p u b l i c 1 y
owned zoos, these business ven
tures, particularly the marginal
ones, can and often do become
literally dens of iniquity in their
neglect of the incarcerated ani
mals. . Personal complaints to
the owners can fall on deaf
ears. However, there are anti
cruelty laws. We urge anyone
who witnesses neglect or cruelty
to roadside zoo animals to re
port. what they have seen to a
humane society official so that
remedial action can be taken.
James C. Snow,
Executive Director
Ea.st Haddam

We print the a bove no t onl y as illus trations of our activity i n thi s fiel d
but also i n the hop e that more HSUS members ind ividually will pen letters on
anim al wel fare top i cs to th eir l o cal pap ers . I f you wish , our headquarters
i s prep ared to coun s el y ou on such letters or even write and originate let
ters from HBUS ( CB) headquarter s .
DO G HAVEN i s J ust that for many a castaway canine in the East Granby area
where Mrs. Mary Edger ton, HSUS Advis or , offers succor and sanctuary to the
unwanted along w ith th e prosp ect that they may find good homes. One of the
few s ucces s ful operator s of a do-it-yoursel f home shelter , Mary always has
fewer funds than foundl ings . Anyone in her area wishing to give a volunteer
hand , phone 6 53-2714.

PRES IDE:-:J'T , Everett Smith , Jr . , ,1 1th a top S ilver
.,...;e-a·v-e-r
the dis tinction for 36 years of dedicated
service to the Boy S couts including several years as President of the Green
wich Council.
We have previou sly l is ted Mr. Sm i th ' s num erous and dedicated achievements
in al l fiel ds of community endeavor. This l atest , however , deserves special
m ent ion in il lu strat in g that hum anitarians are indeed dedicated leaders . In
this ins tance the le aders hip was demonstrated in an area cruc ial to the humane
movem ent --- that o f building character in youth. We are s ure that the humane
ethic is present ed well and for cefull y in s cout councils by Mr. Sm ith.
.;;..;,j
�,-1·ar
�._,;.;.;...,;.r-.--,�m--.-1'T"f--,�r-e�c-e..,....v�e�

=-
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HORS E SCENTS . The s t able won ' t reek and the horses will prance i t other Con
necticut communiti es adoptu as ordinances the Greenwich town law governing
Insti gated and enacted by HSUS (CB) President
1 1 standards for horse c are .
em bers in Greenwich , the rules state expl i c i tl y
m
er
oth
Everett Smith , Jr. and
c ared for. C opies may be o btained from HSUS
and
tabled
s
be
how a horse 1s t o
d in esta blishing these rul es in their
intereste
persons
( CB ) headquarters by
community.
WE LIKE TO USE PHOTOGRAPHS but our printer does not if they are i n QOlor
wliich causes reproduction d ifficultie s . I f you have an an imal su bject of
int erest to HSUS ( CB) humanitarians , please , if at all pos sible use black-and
white film.

NEWS CLIPP INGS WANTED .; If , in your local paper, you see an article relevant
to animal welfare , please clip and send it to HSUS ( C B) .headquarters. Such
clippings s erve a num ber of purpos es . They in form us of opinion , inc i dents ,
law inforc em ent , heroism or brutality. They enable us t o evaluate progress
or it s lack . They provide mater i al for action , sp eeches , newsletters and
correspondence. They give us rese arch data for ·our files.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS NOTICE to HSUS i s essential i f you wish to receive our news
after m oving. In a recent mailing some 100 l etters w ere return ed as not
forwardable. A postcard with your old and new address will suffic e.

HOW T O GIVE S ECURITI !B TO HSUS CB • 1. S end the UN:ENDORSED cer tificates
pre era y y reg s ere ma
and executed s tock powers in SEPARATE envelopes to HSUS , P . O. Box 98 , East Haddam , Conn . 06423
OR
2 . Deliver the unendors ed certifi cates and execut ed stock powers to your
bank or broker for the account of the "Hum ane Society of the United S tates
Connecticut Branch , Inc . " and request that Rear Admiral J . c. S haw HSUS (CB )
Execut ive Director be contacted for instructions. He will then advise the
bank or brok er �s to t ;t e d isposition of the securities . (Note : I f already
endorsed or in street name , s tock certific ates should be s ent by registered
m ail or delivered by hand. You may o btain stock power$ from your bank or
broker . )
ANNUITIE S - An HSU S annu ity p lan can he l p you a s we l l as he l p ing anima l s . Unde r the p lan ,
a high r a t e o f income i s pa id r e g u lar ly t o you i f you are an HSUS p l an inve s t or . Ne t in 
c ome a f te r taxe s t o you can be a s much a s 2 0 0% o f inc ome now der iv e d from t he s ame pr inc i pa l .
F ur ther you have the know l e dge t ha t eventua l ly the pr inc ipa l w i l l go t o pr omo t e humane wor k .
Wr i t e for d e ta i l s i f int e r e s ted .
BEQUE SI' FORM - I g ive and b e quea th t o the Humane Soc i e ty o f the Uni te d S t a t e s , C onne c t i c u t
Branch , Inc, , t h e sum o f ______ t o b e u s e d for the humane pur po s e s o f t h e Soc ie ty .
CONTR IBUTION FORM - T o :

HSUS (CB ) , P . 0 . B ox 9 8 , E a s t Haddam , C onn . 06423

Enc l o s e d is my g i f t o f $______ for u s e in b e ha l f o f an ima l we l fare .
(Mr . ) (Mr s . ) (Mi s s )

--------------S t r e e t---------C i ty------

TAG S FOR CAT S AND DOG S . Ident i f i c a t ion can s ave your pe t ' s l i fe , good bra s s ta g s $ 1 each
( pr o c e e d s for anima l we l fa r e ) . To : H SU S (CB) , B ox 9 8 , Ea s t Ha ddam , C onn . 06 4 2 3
Pe t ' s name ___________

Your name

-----------------

Addr e s s ___________________________P h on e _______

8.
BRING A CARLOAD O F KIDS to the HSUS ( CB) gala puppet show MAKE ROOM FOR THE
AND1ALS to be hel d at the Goodspeed Opera House in East Haddam on March 2o 27 - 28 . T he show ' s th eme will be protection o f wild life against the en
croachments o f ur banization. It 1s designed as an example o f the sort of
children I s humane education project contemplated by our HSUS ( CB) Hum ane
Education Center. Half of the show will be p erform ed by professional pup
p eteers , half by professi onal actor s taking the p arts of animal s. While
primarily beamed at elem entary school children , the show will be apprec i ated
by adult humanitarians . Plan to attend. Pl an to bring children . East Had
dam , on the C onnecticut River bel ow Middletown, is easily accessi ble from all
parts of the state. For ti ckets , fill out and mail the enclosed application
envelope. ( Contri butions will be appreciated from those who c annot attend. )

l,'.LARK THE D.ATE of the 1971 HSUS National Conference to be held in Newport,
�hode I sland , October 14 - 16 . Largely because of a request by our Branc h,
this noteworthy event will be in N ew En gland for the f irst tlm e ever , and
practically on our doorst ep at that . The site will be the breath- taking new
Col onial Hilton on an island in Narragansett Bay within easy walk ing or driv
ing distanc e by caus eway to historic Newport , and with a horizon-sweeping
view of the Bay and its bustling water traffic.
Plan to att end either for the whole or a portion of the Conference . Via
the new J amestown-Newport bri dge driving times are: from New London one hour ,
N ew Haven 2 hours , Hartfor d 2 hours , Stamford 2 3/4 hours.
Watch for det ails in the HSUS ( N ational) news.

MARK THIS DATE TOO , S aturday, April 17th , 1971 . Our annual meeting will be
1:ie:f.21 on this date w ith speeches , awards , and an opportunity to m eet your fel 
low humanitarians from all over the state. Meeting place: The S tratford
Motor Inn, Stratford. A detailed notic e wil l be mai l ed.
DIRECTOR IN HIGH EDUCAT I ON POST . Dr. Richard K . Morris , a Director
an a Professor of Education , has been named Chairman of Trinity
B
..
Coll ege s Depar tm ent of" Education . S ince education is so muc h a part of HSUS
activ ity , Dr. Morr i s ' appointment should be particularly gratifying to huma
nitarians .
In the past Profes s or Morris has spoken and written on hum ane edu cation
topics and has lent the weight of his talent and prestige to the advancement
of humane education proj acts including the st.a t e policy ban on harm ful 1 1 ve
anim al exper iments in schools.

GI FT AND ],fEMORIAL MEJ:>'.TBERSHIPS provide an opportunity to remem ber your friends
aha at the same tim e s erve animal welfare. Gift m em berships are us ually pre
sented at Christmas or on birthdays although on e imaginative HBUS mem ber pre
s ented the gi ft to a couple on their wedding anniversary. M emorial mem ber
s hip s or outright gifts are given in memory of a friend or relat ive or of a
beloved pet . Whenever s uch gifts or m em bership su bscriptions arrive , HSUS
notif ies the recip i ent with a personal letter , co py to donor.
KINDNESS CLUB S CHOOL PROGRAM availabl e covering ecology, conservation and
num ane education. An inventive vehicle for inculcat ing HSUS principle s
a.mon o-st school children , the Kindness Club offers a complete ready- to-use
curriculum and material s for classroom use. Interested HSUS mem b ers s hould
write for d etails to : TH E KINDNESS CLUB, National Humane Education Center ,
Waterford, Virginia 22190 .
.
,
Sponsorship o f the program by individual schoo'ls or b y parents organi
z at ions can be in i tiated by any HSUS mem bers. Response throughout the coun
try has been enthusiasti c . A worthw hile program worthy of your effort .
In connect ion with thi s pro gram your Executive Director has be en cons ult 
in g with school authorities .

